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REIWAl OF PRESENT SEIAN BY TURKS MY SPLlTWSLEI TOR B

POSTAL MSPECTORS BREAI IIP, PLAN TO ROB TRAIN, SLAY TWO MEN

Balked For Years, Love Triumphs and
Royal Princess Weds Merc Lieutenant

Memorial Tree, to
Theo. Roosevelt

Has Disappeared

NATIONALISTS

REPUDIATES THE

PLAHISTOGROSS SOCIAL REFORM POLITICS STILL'

THE CDIITIIIENT COMMITTEE IS BADLY MIXED III RODB

MADE A REPOHT GR EAT BRITAIN
J?,I-- I ''''"iiiiii1

f .):.- - IISIS MADE

Assembly M Angora Announ-

ces It Considers All Made

Since 1916 Null and Void

SULTAN TO BE DEPOSED

Isscmbly l uuiiliixiuBly Votes, That
It la Invested With All Sovereign

I'ovreili And That It Is The Key
stone of the Callphite; Con-

stantinople Welcomes Chango

London, Nov. 3 One effect of
tlio uetlon of the Turkish Na-

tionalist government in Angora
in retiring the sultan will be a
revival of the effort of Kmlr of
Afghanistan to claim to eulipli-il- c,

It Is believed in diplomatic,
.cirekfi here, as tho Emir Is now
'the most powerful crowned Mos-
lem ruler.

In any case the British Indian
authorities feel that the action
taken at Angora will undermine,
the Moslem agitation In India
against the British, which has
Iktu based on alleged British
niistreutnient of the sultan.

Angora. Nov. 8 (By The Assocl-ite- d

Press) The Turkish nationalist
issenibly at Angora has announced

.dial it considers null and void all
ireatles made since March 16, 1920,
by the Constantinople adminislra-Jon- .

'

Kultun Is Deposed
London. Nov.' 3 (By The Asaocl-itc-

Press) A report that the Turk.
h nationalist assembly at Angora

ins passed a law suppressing tho suj-ana- te

o( Turkey and the law of mic- -

:esalon to the throne according to

TKOUT STOP

MacReady and Kelly Left San
Diego, Calif., Today, Headed
For Mineola Field, N. Y.

PLANE T-- 2 IS BEING USED

Plan Is To Make Trip In 25 to SO

Honrs; Will Take Southern Route,
I'p Thru Texas To Missouri And '

Then Straight Across Tho ,
Country To The Atlantic

, San plego, Cal., Nov. S Lieuten-
ants John A. MacReady and Oakley
Kelly, army aviators, took off at
Rockwell Field at 6:59 a. m. today
In an attempt to cross the continent
from San Diego to New York with-
out a stop in the plane ..,

Their plans, whlch'Jiad not been
altered today, called for them to fly
directly from Rockwell Field here to
New York. The plane was loaded
last night with 735 gallons of gaso-
line, 85 gallons of lubricating oil
and 25 gallons of water. It was es-

timated this would. be more than
enough for the voyage, which was
expected to be made In 25 to 30
hours.

MacReady and Kelly tossed a coin
to determine which would pilot the
take-of- f. The coin selected Kelly.
The aviators said the route wuld
take them to Tucson, Arizona, aaross
the Texas Panhandle, and to Fort
Sill, Okla., over Southeastern Mis-scu-

and on through Illinois, Indi-
ana, Ohio and Pennsylvania to Mine-
ola Field, N. Y. .

I'HIX IXS DAtiMAIl AND llF.lt IH KBAND, JOlKiF.N CANTICXSCIIUCI.n
A romance balked for years by the usual matrlnionlnl reslrlelluns of

roynlly culminated recently-I- the marriage of Princess Dagmnr, youiiKest
sister of King ChrUtlnn X, of Penniark, and Jorgan Cnstonsehlold, an
ordinary and untitled reserve lieutenant of the Royal Danish body gtiurd,
Tho groom, tho untitled, bus been found to b "of noble birth' hecuuse
his grandfather was for years Chief Chamborlulu at tho Danish court.
Ills mat-Hug- to ths Princess, however, gives him many royal relatives,
Ho will be a cousin of King Ueorge, of England, a brother-in-la- of King
Christian, of Denmark, and King Haakon, of Norway, and a relative of
King ClUBtttvus Adolphus, of Sweden, The bride ts 32 and the bride-
groom 23. -

MOTT GATHERStASTOR'SIALTR
in Exchango Telegraph communica-P8- t

HIS WITNESSES BEING MOVED

FORFINALCHECKACRDSSTHESEA

Winston - Salem Sketches
Pen Etchings of Mea-- of Affairs of Twin-Cit- y by' Harry Palmer, Well-Kno-

New York World Artist, from Photos by Matthews

He Has Reen Living There For

Years Rut Owns Much Prop-

erty In America

HE GETS INTO POLITICS

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. S
The Roosevelt memorial tree,
which has been the subject of a
controversy since It was plantedon the Alabama capltol lawn by
Montgomerv Boy Scouts last
Friday, mysteriously disappearedlast night and today oflicialg stilt
were without the Identity of tho
miscreants.

A note discovered where the
tree had stood by the capltol
night watchman read:

"Montgomery Get this Ala-
bama.

"To all concerned:
"Tho Daughters of the Con-

federacy are our mothers (war
mothers) and this Is. the South.
There arc no trees In honor of
Southern gentlemen in the capl-
tol yard at Washington and our
war motliers do not want this
one here."t

The Daughter of tho Con-
federacy and other organizations
contended It was Improper for
(he memorial to Roosevelt to
stand on the capltol groundswithin ear-sh- of the placewhere . Davis becamo presidentof i tho Confederacy.

MUSSOLINI SEEKS

NEV AMBASSADORS

Italian Premier Will Select Oth-er- s

To Take Place of Those
Who Wish To Quit

London, Nov. 3 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) Baron Romano as

been appointed Italian am:
bassador to the United States, which

ha formerly held, to succeed
vuiono jioiunai iticci, resigned, ac
cording to Rome advices received
here.

Rome. Nov. 3 (By The Assoc-
iated Press) Premier Mussolini has
offered the post of Italian ambassa-
dor at Washington, vacated by the
recent resignation of Vlttorlo Kiccl,
to Senator Lulgi Albertinl, Italian
representative at Washington arma-
ment conference. It was asserted in
political quarters today, however,
that Senator Albertinl had declined
the proffer, preferring to remain in
Italy and participate in the political
activities at Rome.

Premier Mpssolini has accepted
the resignation of Signor Fraosatl,
ambassador to Germany.

Count Hforza, the ambassador at
Paris, is expected to arrive in Rome
tomorrow. He was summoned by a
telegram from Premier Mussolini.

Premier Mussolini, accompanied
by Baron Russa, visited today the
various ambassadors now in Rome
and announced his Intention of call-

ing on the others as soon as they
return.

Premier Mussolini has ordered en-

ergetic measures taken to speed up
telegraphia and telephonic commun-
ication with other countries, particu-
larly press messages which he de-

clared must no longer be subject to
any, delay or restriction.

Rome, Nov. 3 Former Premier
Francisco Nittl Is reported to have
made application for a passport to
go to America- -

There is no love lost Deiwcen ex
Premier Nitti and Fasclstl. it is
newspaper U Paesc has several times
been raided by fasclstl Danans.

CATHERINE ROSIER'S
TRIAL NEARS ITS END

Philadelphia, Nov. 3 Mrs. Cath
erine Rosier, who slew ner nusoana,
Oscar Rosier and his stenographer,
Miss Mildred Rockitt, January last,
who is being tried in connection with
the latter'a death, may learn her fats
from the jury before the day is over.

As the trial entered Its fifteenth
day there remained for the Jury to
hear only the address or joun n. n.
Scott, senior counsel for the defense
trie rebuttal speech of Maurice J

Speizer, assistant district attorney
and Judge Barratt's charge.

SHIP LOAD OF WILD

ANIMALS ARRIVES

Were Captured in Far East and

Said To Be Largest Shipment
Ever Brought To lJ. S.

Los Angeles, Calif., No. 3 A

large shipment of wild animals and
birds, destined for zoological gar-
dens and circusses thruout the
United States and Europe was

Wrfe todav.
Tho enren'U the property of

Frank H. Beck, dealer in wild crea-

tures, who gathered It in various
parts of the Far East and shipped
it from Singapore and .Calcutta. It
Ib said to be the largest single ship-
ment nf wild animals ever, brought
intn the United States. It includes
elephants, tigers, lions, leopards,
anteaters, monkeys, pythons, and
other large animals and ,0no birds.

SHOT TU DEATH

Jack Kennedy, With Some SIX

Others, Attempted To Hold

Up Train In Missouri

MET BY AHMED GUARDS

In Hot l ight That Followed Keiy
neily And An I'lildcntllled Bandit
Fell And Others Relmlcd In

Waiting Antoj Had prepared
INtr Old Time llold-- l p

Wittenberg, Mo Nov. S (By Ai
soctnted Press) Jack. . Kennedy,
veteran Missouri train-robbe- r, and
a companion, whose name Is br
llevvd to havo been Long, were shut
and killed early today by postoflka.
Inspectors uftwr they hud robbed s,
mall car on a southbound passnn.
ger train of the Ht. Louis and Sun
Frnnclsro Railroad. Tho stolen mail,
about 100 registered letters, was rt
covered.

Another Reixirt.
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 3 Jack

Kennedy, alias the "yuull Huntur,"
mi who hits served g
long term In the Missouri stale

for a hold-u- p and rubbery
of St. Louis and Han Francisco r

train, and un uulduutitlod .'

bandit worn shot and Instantlykilled toduy In what railroad e

hero declare whs an unsuccess-
ful attempt to rob thn mall and

csr of the Ht,
train, No, Hud, tpy

sung, uf six or mora masked bait'
dlts.

Reports received hero regardingths suitress of tho holdup aro con- -
Hl.,ll,. ..... ........... I....uuu i. ii i, uvins; a nuniuer
of parcels of mull and some expressmatter wits taken by ths robbers,whllo another report says tho rub-bu- rs

wero driven off Immediately.
Wllllum T. Dubue, a former rail-

road worker, was arrested today at
West Memphis, Arkansas, and
brought to Memphis for question-lu- g.

He wns domiciled at poltra
quarters on charges of conspiracyto roll a mall train hnd was ordered
held for fndoral authorities.

When the train was brought to a
stamlsllll near Wlttsnburg, Mo.,
shortly afler midnight toduy, ac-

cording to reports received by Fris-
co olllcluls, a ruslllade of shots was
tired by tho bandits, who seemed tu
lie scattered along the track. This
tiro was returned by armed guardson tho trnln. In tho gun light which
followed, Kennedy and one of his
companions were Instantly killed.
Tho remainder of Ilie bund, wliloli
members of the train cr.nv said
numbered sr least six, escaped iri nit
automobile.

Arrangement had previouslyben mads by pnstolllce inspectorsto form posses In IIih nelghbornoadof Hevenly-HIX- , und according to
long dlstunca telephone messages
from tlinro, a number of posses are
In pursuit of tho bandits.

Wires lleeu t'm,
Ht. Louis, Nov. 9 Telephoim

communications wllh Wlttenbeiif,whore bandits were reposed to
huvo been killed early today in ait
attempt to rob a Ht. Louis-Memph- is

train on tho fit. Louis and 8,iu
Fram-lsco- . Railroad; was cut early
today, thn local lolophone company
announced.
. Advices at Chaffee, Mo., d Iff -- red
from information available at Mem-
phis, In that Instead of members of
tho train crow being responsible for
repulsing the robbers and killingtwo, It was rfported ths bandits
were shot to death by special detec-- :
tives when they stopped off tho b
comotlve, which hcy had un.
coupled from thn train as It ran
wild thru Wittenberg. This reportsaid the bandits resisted and wers

(CONTINUED ON PMIgi EICJHT)

KIDNAPPED GHOTIS
SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Muskogen, Mich,, Nov. S Rosalie
Shanty, the 11 year-old swlmmln
mar, wno was kidnapped Sunday and
auuiioonea 411 1110 Jack, Pin wilder-
ness of tho Manistee county, prob-
ably will be brought back home her0
today, Rosalie's condition had Im-

proved late last. night tb such an
extent that physicians believed she
could be brought to a hospital here

The girl wa still In a highly m-r-

ous etat-i- , however, and no ' effort
was made to gain from her the story
of her two days' wandering through
the forests. .

The abductor of tho girl, Ruymond
E. Wilson, left for Marquette, Mich.,
today, whore ho was sentenced to
serve from 35 to 40 years.

"Know Your City"
Tulk Number 31

JOBBING BUSINESS
Fsetf rwn!r niisplled show that

III J4ibbln of Wlnnton-Ssle-

Is arrr Irn million sr Annum.
Thn wlinlMHle htrtiv sr itlvtitl tu

foHowai iirwnrira, U ml t tml.k
Si lr smulu, Si dnisn. St hsnlwBi-- , Si

Hi rlotlilng. I msss-turtur-

stent". . '

Would Have M. P. Conference
Go On Record Against Cer-

tain Secret .Organizations

THESE NOT DESIGNATED

However, It Covers "Any And All

Organisations or Effort! To
of Ijtws or Vphold

Society Vndcr Cover of Sec-- ,
recy, Darkness or Disguise"

Henderson, Nov. 3 A committee
on social reform of the North Caro-
lina Methodist Protestant conference
here in session, today presented its
report to the committee going on
record as being "opposed to any and
all organizations or efforts to en-
forcement of the laws or uphold so-

ciety under cover of secrecy, dark-
ness or disguise."

It recommended that the slate
enact a law making the purchaser of
intoxicating liquors equally guilty
beforo the law with the seller. It
deplored tho laxity of morals in the
wake of the world war and resolved
to "attack prevailing vice with re-

newed vigor and effort," urging par-
ents to kocp their children uudor
tho proper restraint that "they may
grow in the way of the Lord."-

George Comer, secretary of tho
Henderson chamber of commerce
was introduced to the conference
and extended tin Invitation to tho
conference toan automobile' ride
this afternoon. The conference ac-

cepted the invitation. Letters were
read from, absent members of con-
ference Including Dr. F. T. Tagg,

(CONTINUED ON PAOK EIGHT)
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lege from which he graduated In
18!7. He taught school for several
years, being principal of the"Cary
school. Completing his law course
he went to Thomasville where he
lived for four years. At one time he
was mayor of that town.

In 1908 Mr. Sams came to
and has been active in

the practice of law and In business
matters since that time. He Is local
counsel for the Southern Railwayana is now president of the Pied-
mont Amusement company, and a
director in other enterprises. He

Lloyd George Forces Have Not
Decided Upon Fusion And

Tomorrow Last Day

HE'LL SPEAK TOMORROW

IjOHders of Both' The Liberals And
Conservative Agnln wnni Their

Workers Not To Abate Their
Against The tabor Par-

ly. Now Rallying lis Forces

London. Nov. 3 (BV Tho 'Associ-
ated Press) The repVrNthut Lloyd
George Is recovering somewhat from
his trouble, and that he will bo able
to till his engagement to address a
meeting In London tomorrow morn-
ing, was received with grout interest
In political circles here today.

The. time limit for making nnnil-naton- s

for parliament expires tomor
row and considerable curlositv Is
manifested In Lloyd George's threat
that ho "will carry the light thru."
There Is even a hint that hn might
be willing to weld his Nutionul Lib-
erals to the 'Free .Liberals, headed
by former Premier' Asqulth. but the
leaders of tho various political par-
ties do not think this very likely.
The leaders are not without tear that
the party workers may too readily
assume that the local results are
prophetic of what will happen In tho
parliamentary elections, Warnings
have been sent forth from both the
'Liberal and Conservative camps urg-
ing the workers not to abate tholr
energies to prevent a Labor victory
on November IB. These warnings
analyze the Issues for the purpose of
showing what a gulf exists between
municipal questions and Issues of
parliamentary concern, v

In order to patch up Home of Its
broken down fences, Labor tiseins to
be hedging a bit from ItsJlrHt boom
ing cry for a heavy levy on capital.
inn times says tnis pisnk in t tie
platform is not raltyingrttrifaot&ry
support in tho confluences and thf
even In Ulasgow, a stronghold of ex,
treme socialism, the Labor speaker
llttvu uuen luenrucitMi tu iiiunu it .:ii'tu
that the levy Is "only a suggeellon,
not a definite proposal."

SEE NO CHANCE OF
WIPING OUT DEFICIT

Washington, Nov. 8 Treasury of-

ficials do not share the belief re
cently expressed In other high ad-

ministration circles that tho federal
governments 3670,000,000 dellcit for
tho present year can be entirely
wiped out by economies In current
expenses.

Enough It wns thought had-me- n

scheduled for reduction In govern- -

nental expense. .Treasury authori
ties mild, however, that the 1070,- -
000,000 which represents the dls- -

(repuney between estimated receipts
end authorized expenditures could
be matcrlully nared down by eco-

nomies affected by the budget bu
reau, togtHner Willi increases in iar
iff collections and receipts from uet- -

tlemcnt of pending claims.

IS CHAMPION IS

GIVEN 20 YEARS

Young Woman Found Guilty Of

Murder At Cleveland,
Ohio

Cleveland, O., Nov. 3 Mrs. Mabel
Champion will serve twenty years In
the Maryvlllo reformatory for the
murder of Thomas A. O'Comiell,
New Haven, Conn., carnival pro-
moter, unices the court of 'appals
or a higher court grants her a new

tpal and sho is then acquitted, or
Ufiie is pardened by the gover
ghe has no hope of parole.

Attorneys for Mrs. Champion en- -
nouncrd Thctr Intention of nppeallnT
tho caao on error. When tha ver-

dict was read they entered a motion
for a new trial and aked that sen-
tence be deferred until the motion
was heard,

., "The jury has been very kind
and merciful in my opinion," Zurtvo
Bernon said. "I see no reason or
further leniency on the part of the
court."

Mrs. Champion was charged with
first degree murder for tho ki'.ling
of O'Connell in a restaurant "net

July. '

HONOR GVARD TO ATTEND.

Coblenz, Nov. 3 (By Associated
Press) An honor guard of ten men
from Eighth infantry, on duty In

the Rhlneland, will go to Choppy
Armistice day to the unveiling of
a monument which the state of Mis-

souri has sent there.

WALK Kit CHALLENGED
New York. Nov. 3 Dave Hhale,

California welter-weigh- t, is the first
boxer to challenge Mickey Walloir.
the new champion. The State Ath-

letic Association announced 'oday
it had accepted Shade's forfeit of
12,100 to substantiate the challenge.

Jon from Constantinople corre-inonde-

which quotes dispatches
Irom Angora.

Such action by the national
would mean, it was iaid, that

;he sultan is deposed. In the future,
lecording to the dispatches, the only
:aliph in Turkey would be periodi-
cally elected without government
prerogative, all power being in the
tiands of the national assembly.

Constantinople Celebrates
Constantinople, Nov. 3 (By The

Associated 1'ress) The Angora as-

sembly last night decided unani-
mously that It is invested with sov-

ereign rights and that the Turkish
nationalist government is the key-
stone of the callphite and today the
newspapers carry these headlines:

"Ottoman Empire Collapsed. In
tCONTINUEfL) Cfo PAGE EIGHT)

rail is
NOTAREVOLUTION:

Merely Change of Government
Is Way He Looks Upon "

Italian Situation

Home, Nov. 3 (By Associated
Press) Poue Pius felt intense in
kiest In every phase of the armed i

ut peaceful ' revolution in Italy
mcu oiougm me. iascisu iuiu

ijnwer. During aii, tne exemng aays
iiis holiness received Information
?very hour from the Vatican secr-
ecies, ever repeating the desire
that bloodshed might be avoided.

A prelate, who upon viewing th
entry of the Fasclstl troops into
Rome remarked that "tho revolu-
tion" had been successful was re-
buked by the Pope.
. "It is not a revolution; It Is merel-
y a change of government," the
1'ono i8 reported to have said.

While no ofllcial comment is ob-
tainable at the Vatican regardinghe advance of Mussolini to power,
those close to the Pontiff say that

of' tho Holy See will not
be affected. The Vatican policy re-
mains one of dignity, silence and

ouftiess. ,

Bryan s Review of

Sunday School Topic
In Todayfs Sentinel

At the request of subscribers of
"ie Sentinel who reside In the--J

rural districts and who are served
"v R. F. D. service hereafter ilie
William J. Bryan Sunday School
" view will appear in Friday's e.

Instead of Saturday. This
jinnee is made so that The Sen-
tinel's rural patrons nmy receive
Hie lesson n time for the Sunday
'"lowing.

In making tlw change The Sen-
tinel feels certain this will be en-
tirely satisfactory to all con-frnc- rt.

and especially so when It
rememliercd that It will enable

some 5.000 rnral subscribers to
have the lesson reach them in
sufficient time for study. '

Only One Previously Questioned
Not Called Is Mrs. Hall,

vWidow of the Roctor

PREPARES CASE FOR JUItY

It Won Claimed Today Stale Has Dis-

covered Another To
. Tho Murdev, Hut Identity Is
.. Known Only To Mott And Ills

Detective, James Muson

New Brunswick," N. J , Nov. " I
(By Tho Associated press) All per-
sons connected wllh the Hall-Mil-

murder case, with tho exception of
the slain rector's widow, Mrs. Fran-
ces Noel Stevens Hull, were sum-
moned to tho courthouse today by
Special Deputy Attorney (lonoral
Mott, for a checking, it was said, of
evidence to be, nubmlltrd to tho
grand jury, Tho investigators, It
was learned, Intended to Interrogate
these persons in the order In which
they appeared in the caso, beginning
with tho Now Brunswick policemen
who discovered the bodies 'of the
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and his
choir leader, Mrs. Eleanor P.. Mills,
under the crab-appl- e tree the
Phillips farm.

The statement mado by Mrs. IUU
Wednesday, when she answered a

long questionnaire propounded by

newspaper men, probably will bo

taken as her story for the grapd Jury,
It was raid, and It was for this rea-
son that she was not called today.

Mr. Mott has discovered another
eye witness of ths murder, according
to reports here toduy.

Her identity mid to be known
only to Mr. Mott and Detective
James F. Mason, chief Investigator.
Neither would say whether the wo-

man actually saw the commission of
the crime or merely saw the prin-
cipals on tho Phillips farm the night
of the murder.

James Mills, husband of the slain
singer, visited the scene of the crime
for the llrst tlmo lost night. He
oeclared that he thought the author.
I ties had made a mistake in their
failure to arreat all members ot)toih
families immediately.

"They might have learned some-

thing then," he said, "but it is too
late now."

Mills added that, he bellpved the
"eye witness" story Uld by Mrf. Jane
Gibson, the farmer woman.

LIGHTWEIGHTS TO MEET
Milwaukee, Nov. 3 Lew Tendier,

Philadelphia lightweight, and John-
ny Mendelshohn, local
are all set for their d

bout, here tonight. Both
made the stipulated weight, 136
pounds,' without dlfllculty. The ex-

perts do not give Mendelshohn
much chance against the easterner.

Recently Invest)! Oulln Largo' Kum
In The Lute Iord Nordu llfto's

London Tlniesj Owiu Novcnil
Million DullnrH' Worth of Ileal
Estate- In New York City

London, Nov. 3 Tho remark made
yesterday by John Jacob Astor who

said: "I am transferring my wealth
from America to this country," was

treated as a big item of news In this

morning's papers, One headline

"Astor Millions Coming. Here.", fly
some It was assumed that Major As

tor who Is a brother of Viscount As-

tor intended to make a large Invest-

ment, In Lord Northcllfrn's publi
cation, the Daily Times. ,

Owns Much N. Y, Kenl KstnIO
New York, Nov. 3 There was

mut-- speculation In New York to

day over tho reported announcement
In London yesterday by Major, tne
linn tnhn .laenh Astor that hn Was
transferring his wealth from"tmer-lc- a

to Englnnd. Tho realty and per-

sonal holdings of the late Itaron
(William Waldorf) Astor In the tinn
ed States totalled more than S0,- -

000,000, according to a referees re-

port filed last March In supreme
court, ,

Of this vast fortune, in wtncn
Major Astor participates with Vis
count Astor, his elder brother, I'lO,- -

000,000 Is reported in realty. The
property was conveyed to the two
sons In trust In 1919 and the Income
from Xhat source Is placed at

per annum--
Severa pieces of New York prop

erty, have been sold by Major Astor
in the lost few years, hut it is con
sidered unlikely he will dispose of
all real e'stute In this country, but
rather will transfer his Income or
personal property to England.

Major Astor with John A. Wal-

ter, recently purchased tho late Lord
Northellffe's London Times at a
price stated as 16,075,000.

BELGIUM WANTS VOICE
IN THE CONFERENCE

Brussels, Nov. 3 (By the Assot
elated Press) The 'llelglan govern-
ment has sent notes to France,
Great Britain and Italy expressing a
desire to bo represented at the Lau-

sanne conference on Near Eastern
affairs during oil financial and eco-

nomic discussions In order to pro-
tect Belgian interests.

The government has no wish- - to
take part In the political and ter-
ritorial negotiations, but Insisted that
It should be heard on the modifica-
tion of economlo provisions In the
treaty of Sevres, which Belgium
signed.

Mr. A. F. Sams, who represented
Forsyth county as Senator in the
1921 session of the Oeneral Assem-
bly, has taken a prominent part In
city and county affairs, political and
otherwise, since, moving to this city
from Thomasville some years ago.

Mr. Barns is a son of the Rev.
Leroy Warren Sams, a Baptist
preacher and one of the founders
of Mars Hill College. The father
was prominent for many years th the
affairs of the Baptist denomination
In Mortn Carolina.

Mr. A. F. Sams was born, In Bun-
combe county, near Asheville. He
was educated at Wake 'Forest Col (CONTINUED ON PAOB THREE)
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